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We are a leading manufacturer and exporter of
household textiles, which include Terry Towels,
Wash Gloves, Bathmats, Beach Towels, Bathrobes,
Baby Caps, and Kitchen Towels etc.

All our products are available in different qualities
and in a large range of solid colors and also in
various beautiful designs of Stripes, Jacquards,
Printed and Embroidered etc.

01 about LEADING MANUFACTURER &
EXPORTER OF HOUSEHOLD TEXTILES

We are a high quality cotton towel
manufacturing company. Our quality
control system ensures that our products
and services meet and exceed our
client's expectations.

3 DECADES OF EXCELLENCE, WE
HAVE ENDEAVORED IN QUALITY,
INNOVATION AND CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION.
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We can produce any desired
model and size, in any color. We
can also produce Waffle Weaves
and Dish Cloth, according to
buyer's requirements.

Towels
printed

Weights
280 gr/m2 upto 600 gr/m2 & up.
- we can produce heavier quality
if desired

solid color



solid color stripes



We can produce any desired model and size, in
any color. Please look at our Color Shade Card
for our common running colors. Some of the
running sizes for all types of Bath Robes are:

Bath
Robes

Bath Robs Types

ribbed v neck

kimono

shirt collar

Adult Sizes
S - M - L - XL - XXL
Weight/Quality
From 280 gr/m2 upto 500 gr/m2

* Scintilla
* Sateen
* Trim
* Judo
* Quilted
* Shawl Collar
* Broderie
* Kimono
* Hood

* Embroided
* Striped
* Jacquard



shawl collar hood

embroided



Kitchen
Towels

check

printed (flat)

Some of the common running sizes for
Kitchen Towels are:
Sizes
35x35 cm - 40x60 cm - 45x70 cm - 50x70
cm - 50x80 cm - 60x90 cm etc.
Weights
140 gr/m2 upto 260 gr/m2

We also produce Dish Towels (terry ribbed)
in different sizes but mainly in size 35x35
cm and weight 240 gr/m2 upto 380 gr/m2,
in plain-dyed colors and in stripe designs.



Available in various Solid colors, Jacquard designs &
Greek border design etc.

Sizes
50x70 cm - 50x80 cm - 60x100 cm etc.

Weights
600 gr/m2 upto 850 gr/m2 & up.

Bath Mats
ribbed border printed border

greek border

square


